Frequently Contacted Agencies
For information purposes only. Contact info is subject to change.

**FEDERAL AGENCIES**

**GOLDEN GATE NATIONAL RECREATION AREA (NATIONAL PARK SERVICE)**
(415) 561-4300
www.nps.gov/goga/planyourvisit/specialparkuses.htm

**THE PRESIDIO TRUST**
(415) 561-4200
outdoorevents@presidiotrust.gov
www.presidio.gov/presidio-trust/
outdoorevents@presidiotrust.gov
(415) 561-4200

**UNITED STATES COAST GUARD**
(415) 399-7440
www.uscg.mil
WaterWaySafety@uscg.mil
Email: D11-SMB-SectorSF-permits/index.html
(415) 399-7440

**STATE AGENCIES**

**CA DEPT. OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL (ABC)**
(415) 356-6500
sfo.direct@abc.ca.gov
www.abc.ca.gov

**CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (CALTRANS)**
Amjad Naseer
(510) 286-4423
amjad.naseer@dot.ca.gov
www.dot.ca.gov/trafficops/permits/index.html

**SF BAY CONSERVATION & DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION**
(415) 352-3600
info@bcdc.ca.gov
www.bcdc.ca.gov
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**CITY AGENCIES**

**PORT OF SAN FRANCISCO**
www.sfport.com
For walks, runs, and other outdoor events:
Joyce Chan
(415) 274-0259
joyce.chan@sfport.com

Jennifer Gee
(415) 274-0562
jennifer.a.gee@sfport.com
For all other Port locations, [click here](#).

**SF DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT**
» Recycling / Zero Waste Plan
  (415) 355-3700 Main
  Alexa Kiely
  (415) 355-3747
  alexa.kiely@sfgov.org

**SF DEPARTMENT OF EMERGENCY SERVICES**
» Div. of Emergency Services
  SFDEM Duty Officer
  (415) 260-2591 (6am-9pm)
  demdutyofficer@sfgov.org

**SF DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH**
» Food & Beverage
  etemplevents@sfdph.org
  (415) 252-3837
  (415) 252-3871

» Medical Plans, EMS
  David Ebarle
  EMS Agency
  (415) 487-5014
  david.ebarle@sfdph.org
  www.sfeventmedicalplans.com

**SF ENTERTAINMENT COMMISSION**
www.sfgov.org/entertainment

» Outdoor Entertainment / Amplified Sound
  Crystal Stewart
  (415) 554-6678
  crystal.stewart@sfgov.org

» Event Producer Resources
  Dylan Rice
  (415) 554-0804
  dylan.rice@sfgov.org

» Sound Inspections
  (415) 554-5706
  Entertainment.Enforcement@sfgov.org

**SF FIRE DEPARTMENT**
» Fire Prevention Bureau – Permits Division
  (415) 558-3300 Main

**SF MAYOR’S OFFICE ON DISABILITY**
Nicole Bohn, (415) 554-6789
nicole.bohn@sfgov.org
www.sfgov.org/mod

**SF MUNICIPAL TRANSPORTATION AGENCY (SFMTA)**
www.sfmta.com
» PRIMARY CONTACT: Temporary Street Closures/ISCOTT
  specialevents@sfmta.com
  (415) 646-2414
  www.sfmta.com/permits/special-event-street-closures

**Enforcement Division **
Parking Control Officers
(415) 553-1615 Main
Debbi Borthne, (415) 553-1620
debbi.borthne@sfmta.com
Abe Dabis, (415) 553-1441
abe.dabis@sfmta.com
Curtis Smith, (415) 553-1334
curtis.smith@sfmta.com

» Transit Division
Muni Impact
Craig Raphael
(415) 579-9740
craig.raphael@sfmta.com

» Temporary Sign Shop
No Parking / Tow Away Signs
www.sfmta.com/permits/temporary-signage
temporarysign@sfmta.com

**SF POLICE DEPARTMENT**
www.sanfranciscopolice.org
» Athletic Events and Citywide Events
  Supt. Frank Hagan, SFPD Traffic Division Event Coordinator
  (415) 553-1929
  Frank.Hagan@sfpd.org

» Billing for SFPD Personnel
  Police Law Enforcement Services
  (415) 837-7268
  Police Law Enforcement Services

» Athletic Events and Citywide Events
  Ingleside Station
  Central Station
  (415) 242-3033 Permit Officer
  (415) 242-3000 Main

» Richardson Station
  (415) 345-7341 Permit Officer
  (415) 345-7300 Main

» Northern Station
  (415) 614-3400 Permit Officer
  (415) 614-3400 Main

**SF PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION**
(415) 551-3000
www.sfwater.org/eventwater

**SF PUBLIC WORKS**
» Clean-Up Plan, Barricades
  Bureau of Street Environmental Services
  (415) 695-2130, Alison Mickels, alison.mickels@sfdpw.org
  Linda Lee-Robbins, linda.lee-robbins@sfdpw.org

» Temporary Occupancy Permit
  Bureau of Street-Use and Mapping
  (415) 554-5810
  bsmpertmitdivision@sfdpw.org

**SF RECREATION & PARK DEPARTMENT**
http://sfpark.org/permits-and-reservations/special-events

**OTHER**

**RECOLOGY**
(415) 330-8422
sfevents@recology.com
www.recology.com
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